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A VI~DICi\TlON 
CONCERNI:\U AND CONTAINING 

~1II. T. A.J:DERSON'S LE'fTERS.~ 
--BY--

J. B. MOODY OF '"rHE BAPrrisr_r GLEANER. 

Tn preaching ancl debating on Acts 
2.38, "'ht'n T cnml' t•> tl at part of !he 
arvt: ruPriT wi! ich C')JI-;iderr; the gene-red 
tenw of New Te~rnmenc rendering uf 
the rn'p"sillUn e:~. ir. ba~ been my 
cuot m to examiue tbi~ part of the 
~;uhj•·cr iu the l•:l:nt .,f t•,,n transLtiou~, 
in about the t'oilowiu!.t· way. This 

.Prl'JHhition oct:urs iu rtt~: ::'-lew Testa 
men :\O·mt 1700 tiii.tt'S, and in Kiug 
,Jame~ version, is tram.late.l about 47 
oifft~re!lt WaJS. That 111r. H. T. An
derson wb,, translar.ed the New Testa
ment twice fur tue··Curre11t Reforma· 
tiou," translated Acts ~:3), •·R,~pent 

au!l be immersed every oue of you, in 
the uame of .Jesus Christ, in order to 
the remi~11ion of sius." And to show 
his consistency, and fondness for this 

· translati•Hl ot eis he renders Matt. 
3:11, '·1 immerse you in water in or· 
der to repentance." Ro Campbell, 
McGarvey and other~:~ of that school 
had rendered Acts 2·38; and all their 
debaters and teachers ha ! endorsed 
that translation as the meaning of 

eis; and the emphasis they lay on it, 

and the use they make of it, show 
that they not only re!!ard that a~ tl1e 
t-r<>nemJ, hut aw lhf' lllliVI·rS:tl and ie· 
vanable IDf'Eining. Whetbt:cr )'Oil 

tnw~Iat•~ i 1 hy · 'fi1r ,"· · iu Lo,""intu'" ·'to," 
etc, :he rue.uin~ i~the~a;me-i1l or· 
dt"r to. T•> r:show • htir mi,.t.1ke in thi~. 
we try the piau of wb<tituti••n,. as 
they are f.Jnd of doiug on the acti•)ll 

of bapti~;m. Tllid we snruetimes do 
througll a chapter, or iu the pas•age~ 

w!1ere it is connected with buptiz~. 

Thus I easily sh•>ll' that eix can't llave 
this as lit~ geueral mPauiu!!. 

I next pr"ceed to a8Ce1tuiu to what 
eJtent 1t has this meauiol!; in the New 
Testament, and fiud that in the ten 
tranelatious, "in order to," is found 
about thirty odd times, and that .Mr. 
Anderson furnishes twentv odd of 
tbe11e; Mr. C11mpt>ell about five: Wil
sJn's Diaglott abuut five, and that 
most of the ten, including King 
James and the late revision, do nut 
translate thus at a!l, making the rat.ia 
about. thirty odd to seventeen thou
sand, or about one to five hundred. 
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I then procPed to cut that proposi

tion smaller by stating th!lt as Mr. 
Campbell and Wilson were advocates 
11f baptiBmal remission. that accord
hg to the custom on cont:·overted 
topic~, I would rule them out; and as 
~I,·. Anderson, when he got older, 
;wd •.viser, changed his views about bap
tiML, and US his translation had passed 
on t r~f his hancls so he couid not 
change that, that we would let him 
change, or take back his translatiOn 
of' Acts '2:38 in our count. and then 
the ratio would be reduced to about 
one to live thousand, 

These facts and figures luwe -~~v-er 
been denied, t:md I have •ned tbem in 
all my rlehates with this school, and 
they ha11e also been used by the_ other 
brethren in their discussions. 

In this eonneetiou I have generally 
stated that Mr. Anders"n, in hi• ripe 
old age, changed hi~ views •m lhis, 
and other impmtant !'llhjPct8, and 
this he freely eommnnicated to Dr. 
,J. M. Frt>Rt, S·· , 'lf HarrodBlnrg, 
Ky.; that encourv,~ed by Dr. F'rost 
he freely uttere0 nis later convic
tions: that, I barl read the same with 
my own eyes; tb<tt, 1 had spoken to 
Dr. Caperto n to reprodu c,~ it in the 
Western Hecorder. then I would fur
nish it to th" readers of the GLEANER. 

These facts were not denieil unt,il I 
met Mr. Lipscomh m debate. Mr. 
L., having heard of these statements, 
and clise~·editing them, he wrote Prof. 
J. W. l\1 cGarvey, and with his note 
be calleuged my statement of the 
whole matter as related above. 

In. my searc:1 for the letter, I prom· 
ised to produce, I found am,thPr, 
uearly11s strong,and which !)l"Ovtd my 
aFeerlicn 1bat l'.h. Anden:on did not 

eud1,rse my opponents propcsition of 
"baptism for the remission r;f sine.'' 
In publishmg this letter, I stated that 
there were other letters from Mr. An
derson verifying my statement, and 
which should appear in :time. I also 
p ubi!she_d_an ex'tf'act -"'i'roill'-'a'"DOi her 
letter oi Mr. Anderson to the same 
point, and aleo one from Dr. .J. M. 
Frost, Jr., corroberati.ng my state
ment HS to tbe Cf'nvers!l.twu Mr. A., 
had with h1s fn.tber 

;;,Notwith~ianding all this, including 
n y po~itive ar-;r-Prtion that I had seen 
the Lctler of Mr. A., on Acts 2 ·38 
witb my own eyes. etc., yet Mr. Lips
comb, as if,be11 ton mi~ch ief, vroceed· 
ed vi,>lentl} , adl malieiously to im · 
peach my verl!city; and when I saw 
them huildin;r a gallnws "fifty cubita 
higb" tn han?- me on, I thought I 
W')t,Jd. wait in digr,ifierl patience to ~ee 
ht)W higb they w. uld bu ild it, for I 
weli knew who was to luwg thereon. 

And now to show the spirit of my 
assailants, as well as to vindicate my
self, I will give enough of what has 
passed through Mr. Lipscomb's paper 
to give the reader a satisfac
tory 11nderstanding ofthe matter, and 
my reason for this defense. 

In the Advocate of March 3d, 1886, 
the same paper in which he professed 
to have cooied from the GLEANER the 
Anderson letter on "The Disciples," 
the editorial page is filled with an ar-
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tic~e headed 

:lrR. l\10()JYY'.< I'I'O}l!F E. 

This is >nprr•rted l1y c·rtific~tes 

r"rom .T. \l. Kidwell and T. W. 
Brents, from which we will g1ve such 
extracts os bear upon th is issue. 

Mr . Lip~:comb Eays: 

T did not believe that Aw'lerson 
ha•l written suet• a letter simply be
cause I had seen nothing from him ou 
thnt suhject, and [ bPlievr' it wo1dd 
hnve been so paraded by the Dapti~:t 
papers t hat I would have seen it. I 
wrote to J. \V. :\IcGarvey, askiuJZ if 
he had heard of such; he wrote as 
follows : 

Lexington, "Ky. , N"ov. 1G. 188!;, 
Deur Bro. Lipscomb.~Yoms :Jf the l:lth is ·ue-

1ore n1e. I llln7 e a vngne imprc!-"~ion th~:t Pro. 
\.nder~nn wrote sOln<:>thing- f1-n·oruhle to the Bnp· 

tiE : <Jn some poi11t,but I thi1d; H had refe1·c~ce t.·J 
t!Je iufl1Jenc•.0 of the Holy Spirit . Hh:; trtHisln.~ 
t~on WMS his late\ t dC!Hberatc t:.lterancu on the 
1nenning of .4. ctR '2::18, and he renders thr diPpnt
ed clause "in order LV re1nis::: i:ln of ~ii 1 S 11 I Ltm 
~;ure that he did not retrn.t~t 0" tnfl di.t:Y tLis ri.:n~ 
<lerin£;. J. W. II!CGA!:\' EY. 

Now note reader the issu,; bNween 
u2: Was Mr. Ander.31l ll 's trl\i'i:'lation 

his latt:st deliberate utt "Y::wce on Aets 
2:38? DiJ he modify or retract this 
mea: •ing? .Here iJ 111e iswe ad .Mr. 
Lir:H:oi!lb further on aeknowledges: 

Jn the debate, instead of presenting 
the letters, he stated that he bad r-een 
the lo1tel', that it. had been published 
iu the Recorder. 

(_YeR,L so Htated most rmphatically) 

* * '~ Moody hadreaditbimself, 
nnd l1acl Dr Caperton, the editor, 
then hunting it lip ancl would pub
lish it. I exp1·essed doubt of it evet· 
l>emg found. 

(In other Wllrd.,; intimated that I 
lied; said l was a back ','lood's t·eacher 
and not wortb v of credence.) 

I knew Anderson had, in hls old 
age, written a lette1· favoring· the 
Baptis1 s, and teachin~r Bome things 
not believed by the disciples, but not 
on thi s subject. 

NtJtA reader - 'rnry r_:L;-~ ·'Hbjbct." 
\\'hat sul'jPc•? \l/l1y, clFarly r;.s stat
ed by Prvt. i\JcGan-Py- baptism fvr 
remission of ~ins , whie!:! we were then 
debating. In other words, a later ut
terance on Acts 2:38 than his transla
tion. 

timce then I received the follow
ing letter from Moody : 

Fulton, Ky., Jan. 12, 1886. 
Dc:n r-:ir .-1 hu.vc ·n:rittca ·here and there'· to 

!let th-a H- '1'. Andersor: letter referred to in onr 
debnte. I fltHi t1Jere>\'Cre more than one. lha1·c 
the main o:no Ul\1~~ hope W g0t the o hers. I wish 
to publish with thetn a. IeLtE'r of :Prof- _\fcGarve:; 
thnt !he i~!:I\IC b~twecn us may clearly rmn~ out. 
Will you br kiwJ. t:!:aough to iurnis!' 1ne n. copy o[ 
said letter for th:.tt rurposc:• As sou~~ as 1 am 
throiJgil wi1h Dr. Jnnc~ l will ttv1"l to tile mat· 
t('rs brou~ht fron1 the debate Plt:ti:;r~ give me 
a letter. C<.UJ't yot!. coL"le dO'.\'rJ nnd see Dr. 
Jou~.:s thr('sh n: t? \\ ith vel'y kindest r' g>lrd :.> , I 
am yours trul y. .1. B. ~luovY. 

I sent a copy of :McGnl.\·cy's letter. 
Iu GLEANE l{ of Feb. lith, bo ]JHblisll
cs a letter dated Jan. 16, 1871, writ
ten by ll. 1'. Andcr••on, from Caroline 
Co,, Ya., to J. 1'. Mel ish of the Jour
nal and :Ylessenger, the Baptist paper 
published in Chcinnati, ou the sub
ject of Union of Daptists and disci
ples, a qnestion then agitated in Ohio, 
in which, while there are some things 
objectionable to the discip les, and 
showing a decided leaning to some 
Baptist errors, there is not an allu
sion to eis, or its trauslation in any 
shape or torm. Our recollection is 

. that we published tb's letter and 
criticised it ou its first appearance,as 
Clid othPrs of our }'>apcrs, though we 
fail to fiud it in our fill'. \V c know 
we reall it and knew weJJ of its exis
tence aml still ~mother letter ou the 
subject of ::;pi ritual iufluenc". 

"Another letter on the su hjeet ot 
Spiritual influ~nc(•," butu ·neon Acts 
2:38. Very well, Mr. Hantan , gil on 
with your gallowB, Mordecai sits at 
the gate. 

Why did not Dro. :l\Ioodr p:1blish 
McGarvey's letter after requcsLing· it 
for publ:cat.ion? Clearly he failed to 
do it because that LETTER 
BIWUG!ll' OUT THE ISSUE, and 
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Moody found he coulclnot meet that ter, for there were more than on.e and 
and hnd <'letermincd to subRtitute 
anuli•t'l' i>Jh' (A positive issue of 
V')raci; y. .lii ) I am sorry you have 
takeHtliis course. No fair man who 
heard what occurccl at V{atertowu 
can believe you have done what you 
promised to do. 

It wonld have been so mnch more 
like a Christian to have said, 1 fail to 
:find what I thot.gbt I bad seen, and 
publish this letter as all t!:at ] can 
find showing Anderson in his old ag'' 
had a leaning toward certain Baptist 
teachings. and we wo•dd have agreed 
to it all , and given Bro. Moody credit 
for candor and fairness. 

But the publishing of this as a ful
fi.llmeHt uf your promi~c and the &ay
ing I promi~Nl to publish this letter 
is untruthful from ueginuing to encl. 

Tbe n-ader will de11ide whethr the 
publication of that letter sustained, as 
far as it went, our position that An
derson in his old age did not endorse 
baptism fur the remission of sins. 
And this is the issue as all well know. 

Bro. Moody promised to publish 
that letter. He has not done it. He 
palms off another wholly different 
one, written from a different state, 
to a different person at a differ
ent time on a wholly different 
subject, in which that translation is 
not referred to, and I am sorry to say 
dishonors himself by claiming it as a 
fulfillment of his promise We pub
i.ish it, not because we ever promised 
to pubiisb it, but to show how Bro. 
Mooclv fails to comply with his 
promise,aPd then sorrowfully to show 
how he Jacks candor and manhood to 
acknowledg-e this failure. 

'l'he matter assumed an irn portance 
only as to whether th") le1 ter could 
be produced. * * * 

Now reader turn back to my ietter 
to Mr. L. and see if in the first sen-• 
tence I did not confess that the letter 
1 then published was not tLe one 
promised. I said it was not the let-

1 bPn promi~erl in time to produce the 
other. But Mr. L. seemed blood 
thirPty and could not longer withhold 
lli~ hand. Go on Haman. 

\Ye never believed he was crazv 
evough to reject in order t,o as the 
translation of eis. Acts 2:38. 

We append letters from Bros. Kid
will and Brents showing our state
ment of the issue is correct. D. L. 

1\Je. Kidwill's memory was so poor, 
and his report so incorrect, tbat we 
can afford space for only a chart ex-
tract or two. 

I was Bro. Lipscomb's moder,,tor 
iu the Watertown debate,aud 1 think 
I understand the question at issue 
concerning the Anderson letter Thu 
large crowd present the last day of 
the discussion will remember i hat 
after the close of the discussion, I 
called attention to this matter and in
sisted on t.he importance of having 
a clear understanding of the ques
tion at issue concerning the Ander
son letter. * * * 

In the Anderson letter as repub
lished in the GLEANER, Bro. Ander
son only incidentally mentions the · 
fact that he had mude two transla
tions of the New 'l·estament., but says 
not one word about his rendering of 
eis in Acts 2:38, nor does Anderson 
say one word ahout his rendering of 
a single word in the New Testament. 
As Bro. Lipscomb stated in the de
bate, there are things in t.his letter· 
that we do not endorse but not one 
word about being wrong in his tr~tns
lation. The question between Bro 
Lipscomb and Eld. Moolly has noth
ing to do with H. T. Anderson's 
faith as a Christian, but with his work 
as a scholar. J. M. KIDWILL. 

'L'he part ot this letter left out con· 
tains ten misstatements, and we give 
one above as a ~;ample. "As Bro. 
Lipscomb stated in the debate, there 
are t!lings in this letter that we do 
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not endorse, Ollt not one word about should prompt them to a discreet si
hei~g wrong ID hiR translation." How 
could Mr. Lipscomb say all tbis "in 
the· debaie," which came off two 
months before the appearance of the 
letter? Mr. Kid will was confused 
sure enough. 

Now comes Mr. Brents with his say. 
I was flt the debate at Watertown, 

and took copious notes of Mr. 
Moody's speeches. The substance of 
Mr. Moodv's statemeut on the mat
ter of diffe,.ence was that H. T. 
Auderson had written and published 
a letter taking back his translation of 
eis, ''in order to," in Acts 2:38 as an 
error, while Bro Lipscomb denied 
that any letter had ever been publish
ed by Anderson purporting to be a 
r,orrection of his translation in that 
particular. T. W. BRENTS. 

What we did say was, that Mr. 
Anderson had changed his view of 
the proposition- "Baptism for the re· 
mission of sins," and had so published 
to the world, and that since he could 
not correct his translation, we would 
let him take it back in our count. 
We will not charge collusion, but 
when three men misunderstand a 
thing just alike, we can't help think· 
ing about it. 

In tbe Arl vocate of March 17th we 
:find these words from D. L .: 

His publication •lf the letter proves 
we;were right, and his ende1wor to 
palm off something else for it casts a 
shadow over his veraciousness. Bro. 
Eastes cannot help knowing in his 
heart this is true. 

In thi~ issue he more than fills his 
editoral page on "H. T. Andersop's 
Letter." In this we are charged :Jgain 
with inability to prove our aesertion 
and Pays-·'Kindness to Anderson 
and regard for their own good 11ame 

lence." 
In his issue of March 24th D. L. 

oays: 
I exposed his touching, the 1 caching 

of his creed, hi s utter failure to com
ply with his promise in reference to' 
the Anderson letter, and his effort to 
substitute something else for this. 
We knew no pretty name to call this 
last, and was compelled to use a plain 
one. 

T he followwg from a corre>p·mdent 
-Ramble!', Aug-. 4th, must Sllffice 
for eamples of thts character-" We 
learn that some of Mr. Moody's friPnds 
were still hoping for the promised An
dersrm letter, while some others had 
given it up. * * If he is not able 
to produce the much desired docu
ment; * * an honest confession, is 
good for the soul." 

What will our readers think when 
they see that all this anrl much more, 
both in private and public was done 
h the face of what I pnblisbed iu the 
same issue that I published the An
derson letter on •·The Dt~ci pl e,;" in 
the face of the private letter I wrote 
Mr. Lipscomb, and which is herein 
published, and 111 which I promised 
that the letter referred to io th ~ de· 
bate should be forth coming; 
ID the face of what I stated 
and avowed in the debate, ae my own 
p·ersonal testimony-what I had seen 
with my own eye~; and in the face of 
the following letter which also acc<:Jm
pamed the other publication. 
. Selma, Ala., Dec. 30, 1885. 
DEAR BRo MOODY : 

I received vour letter but am un
able to furnish the letter. I have 
looked throt1gh some old papers of 
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my father's, but do'not find the An· 
dersonletter(J]@That such a letter was 
written and published I am certain, 
though having no recollect.ion defini
tely of its contents ouly that it was 
unfavorable to tbe view wh1cil his 
people took of Acts 2:38-such a' so 
was tbe purport of his conversation 
with my father . 

I am surprised that Bro. McGarvey, 
whom I know quite well and esteem 
highly, does not remember the An
derson publication in the Recorder. 
If he remembered it, he would not 
deny it, you may be sure. 

Bro. T. C. Bell, of Harrodsburg, or 
Bro. \V. P. Harvey,same place, might 
remember more than I do of Ander
son's conversation wiLh my father. 
Prof. Farnam, of Georgetown, or 
Dr. Dobbs, of Columbus, Miss., 
would be likely able to tell you about 
the publication of the letter. .Hope 
you may find it and republish. 

Your bwthcr, 
J. M. FROST. 

In the lace of all tuis, Mr. Lips
comb says iu Go8pel Advocate, of 
March 17th 1886,-"The Baptists are 
now claiming that he went, in his last 
days of feebleness, and confes5ed his 
wrong to a Bapt1st, committed the 
confession tn him; and now, fifteen 
years after bis dr,ath, they are telling 
of it with no abDrty to prove it." 

Thus he passes tb.e sweeping sen
tence of falsehood on us all. How 
did be know we could not prove it? 
Had he given us time to do it? 

This is only a small part of their 
desperate effort to break my character 
by impeaching my veracity, and this 
is only o•1e of many efforts in this di
rection. 

Now, I propose, not only a vindi· 
catin,... of Pven jn~ n:1cl tit.1le of my 
assertion uu tr•i,, wh}eet, buL nl~o to 

put in permane•Jt form for easy dis
tribution, these grand utterances of 
this their best scholar, who perhaps 
for forty years pleaded the cause of 
thf> Reformation with snperior power; 
but who at last., through the power 
of divine grace. and the illumination 
ot the Holy Spirit, was brought to 
know the tmth, and blessecl with 
courage and clearness in its utter-
ance. 

To prove Mr. Anderson's change on 
these suhj<:>ct? it is nece;sary to quote 
only a few of his earlier utterances. 

\Ve eli p the following from the 
Western Recorder, of March 11th 
1871: 

Eighteen years ago:Mr.Anderson,in 
a labored defense of what was 1 hen, 
and what is now regarded as the 
great central dogma of Campbellism, 
wrote as follows: "Salvation from 
sms, redemption, remission of sins, 
arc the property of immersed be
lieve~s. On the outside of thi~ camp 
there is no redemption promised in 
God's word. (iGW'Hence baptism for, 
or~in order to the rem isRion o1 sins,is 
the commaud ofPctcr, by the antlJor
ity of Jesus, sanctioned by God the 
Father and the Holy Spirit" This 
quotation is from the ''Christian Re
positon·," Vol. 1, pp. 350, from an ar
ticle over the signiture of II. 'l'. An
derson, Louisville, Ky., and under 
the caption, W"Baptism . is for the 
remission of sins." That article w&s 
one of a series of communications to 
the "Repository" in reply to an article 
prev10usly published in the same 
magazine, headed, ''Baptism is not for 
the remission of sins." Has he aban
doned this position? 

In the Christian Repository of Nov. 
1852, p 648, Mr. Anderson says, 
ei8 npht~is !tarnation i1, :Vl-ll.' hew 2G:28, 
nw.o~n.;; in urder to toe ~;emissinn of 
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sins, theu this must he iis rueaning m 
Acts. Therefore the three thousrmd 
were bnptized that tkey might have 
their sins remitted " 

the sn bject uf baptism? 
His noted kt.ter r,n "The DiocitJ .·" 

which we firBI. published be~u.m•. 1; 

was tht; OU(: ·.vl' firot fuur:d, we !J w 
Sa.me page, "Remission of 

promised to the baptized." 
Eins IS publieh in this f.,rrr• by requr,H , f 

Page 649, "Who are the Eaved? 
W ithout question, tbe baptized; for 
it is written, He that believeth and is 
baptized shall be saved. * * Sal· 
vatinn IS tn•md to be u promise or 
rather a tbiog pr.>mised after hap· 
tism." 

This is enough to show that in those 
days he bad the clear Campbellite 
ring. This was as far back as 1852. 
In 1864 he translated the New Testa
ment, in which he clearly shows the 
same bias. 

In 1869 his views s<::>em to have 
chant:!ed, judging from his letter O!l 

"The ~afety of the people is the 
supreme bw." We make the follovv
ing extract. 

Is there any life in the putting of a 
man undet· water, and raising him up 
again? None. Men are immersed 
because they arc alive, not to receive 
life. There is a baptism in water 
and one iu the Holy Spirit. Which 
is of the mo.;;t value is easily known. 
The immersion in water can never 
introduce us all into one body. lien 
who arc believers arc free men. T11ey 
are set free from sin. 

To which the edwn of the Apos 
t'Jlie Times ofJ uly 14, 1869 responds 
thu~: 

If these sentiment, are to prevail, 
farewell to all that Alexander Ca,mp
bell and Walter Scott exhumed or 
ever achieved. It has seen its day, 
spen t its force, aud done its work 
and henceforth sleeps the sleep of 
death . 
Doe~ thiS n..•t ind icate a change on 

lllnuy bret.~Heu . It is a clear G .! . 

ment of the iosue, and may God !JJ, ~8 
it to the conversion of •hou<al'•:s 
from lhe ~arne error. 

DISCIPL ;cs. 

[ ft;e empbasi,; in large capoi~ llii~ e; 
alilo the~- Please note.-M.J 

Bro. ;\Ielish: Dear Sir:-* * "' I nil
dressed a short letter to Bro. Entltt 
!l few weeks a::o, in which 1 stated 
that there was, so far as kuoWJI to 
me, no diti'erence between us and thP 
Baptists, save on the subject of b::iJ
tism. Since writing to him I bave seen 
extracts from several communica
tions written by Baptists, and I sup
pose that I am in erro1· in tltiu kiHg 
that we rli.lfer only on the subject of 
baptism. Sti II, ir may be that our 
differences may all meet at that poiut: 
for au error at tllis point is, I Ctill

ceive, radical. Now permit me to 
say, that 1 cannot hope for a uui•m 
of the two parties, Llaptists and Di ,_ 
ciples, unless thet·e is an agroJemcat 
at this poiHt. How a uninn call be 
e.lfPcted, when the two so widelr 
diffct· on tbir, subject, I can not ser 
It is summed up iu a very few words: 
Disciples baptize men to Tllake them 
Christiane; n<\.fltiets baptize llH:ll be
cause they arc Chriqitms. lf Dapti"t~ 
are right in this, then theDisciph>s nre 
wrong. Two partios entertaining 
sentimf'nts ~Q different can nut UHitc . 

Again: The subject of remission 
ef si11s, which is of the greatest im
portaucr, meets you both at tbe point 
of bnptism. !'he BaptiHts a.; gne for 
the remission of sii1s before. the Dis
ciples after baptism, or immcdittteJy 
consequent upon it How ihe two 
will barmouize here tam not a1Jlc to 
see. ThPll, withou bantism there is 
no new uirth, according to the Di~
ciptes. Baptists can not accr;)t of 
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this, I think Will Baptists ever ad- difficulties might be obviated. It iS 
mit that baptism in water is part of vain to propose that we shall speak 
the new birth? The views of the lH'W in the words oftbe Sct·iptures. How
bir'h involve a subject vitally impor- ever admirable this may seem, we 
tant-the influence of the Holy hold not to it ourselves, nor do any 
Spirit. Baptists understand that a of l bose who regard the Scriptures 
man is born of the Spirit before be is as all suffici<•nt for faith and practice. 
baptized. Disciples will teli you Scriptures must be interpreted. 
that he is only begotten, and that his Ta· e, for example, this: "This is my 
being buried in water and raised body;" or, a~ the Latin has it, Hoc est 
again completes this process, and cm"Jms meum. Let ~e words stand 
makes a birth; hence the expression , as they are, and we'~eonvert bread 
''Born of water and of the Spirit" into the real body of the Messiah. 
The personal agency of the Holy But we are warranted by Scripture 
Spirit il' involved here. ~o it may be in saying that rs, in this place, is 
1hat all differences may meet at bap- equal to represents. Hence, we have 
tism; for the subject of remission ot the bt· ad as a symbol. or, if anv one 
sin~, which is connected with baptism, prefer, an emblem of lhe body. Do 
is also conuPcted with the deaih of we not constantly speak of the bread 
Jesus, his blood, and faith in his and the wine as emblems? This is 
blood. And here would be the ques- legitimate interpretation If we can, 
tion of his suffedngs for sim. Justi- from the Scriptures, find the meano 
:ficat:on by faith must necessarily of INTERPRETING 'l'liE WCRDS 
meet you t·otb iu uaptism. and bow OF PETB:R ON PENTECOS'l', then 
you would agree is not for me to say. we mav hope fo r a uuiou of the Dis
Ba)Jtism is a central point It is f.1n ciples and Baptists. But as long as 
institution of ,Jesus Christ: and none such propositions as "Baptism is for 
but one t.ru]y divine can make an in- the I emission of sins" are discussed, 
stitut.ion which stands connected so long will the Disciples and Bap
wit.h Fr.ther. Son and Holy Spirit. It ti'sts be separate peoples, provided 
is uot my purpose to throw aught in that the proposition be explained 
the way of a better lmderstanding. thus: Immersion in water is for the 
Iu a friendly spirit I would state the remission of sins 
difficulties. Would a Bapl ist ever Let u s 1urn again to the words, 
say that be was satisfied on the sub- "This is my body.'' Bread is com
ject of his being a child of God, from monly called the staff of life. Bread 
the fact of his having bern baptized? i.s tha't food on which life mainly de
J think not. 'Vould he not want the peuds; hence, it most apt.ly became 
witness of tbe Spirit witbm !tim? the symbol of that body which was 
'Vould a Baptist ever be content to broken for W'. 'Vater washes awav 
S<!Y that his sin shad been forgiven,be- defilement, makes the body cleari; 
cause he had been baptized? I confes~, hence it stands, most fitly, as a sym
rny dear sir, witll these difficulties bol of that blood wherein the soul is 
before m€', I am unable to see bow a cleansed from sin. Now if we can 
union can be effected. I have, I hope, find a passage that most clearly 
candidly and fairly stated the difl'er· points out the special action of the 
ences. Then. in order to a. uniou, blood of Christ., and the water of bap
one or the other must change views tism, then have we succeeded in 
on the design of baptism. If aBap- J,S'l'ABLISHI:!'IG OURl~TERPRE
tist pver accepts such a proposition TATlON Let us t ave benrt and 
as tbi~, "Bapti&m is for rt:'mission of body distinguished, and th<>n we 
.sins," then verilv be must cease to be shall see how each is affected In the 
a Baptist. It would be considered a Epistle to the Hebrews we read thus 
work not worthy of being clone, if literally: "Sprinkling as to our 
djfficulties should be presented, and hearts from an evil conscience, and 
no way proposed by which those washed as to our body with pure 
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water." The heart then is cleansed the body is SYMBOLIC, 
by the blood of Christ.; the body is I will now make a statement of the 
washed with water. HENCE THE general truth, which I hope will meet 
PROPOSI'l'ION: BAPTISM lN WA- the approbation of all. It is n ot new, 
TER IS FOR THE REMISSION OF but very old. For every state of the 
Sll\S, CAN NEVER BE SUSTAIN- inward man there iA an ou tward 
ED; for water affects only the body. FOHM, an ACTION corresponding 
But the bloorl affectR the heart, as as a SIGN of that state \ Ve bow 
seen in the words above quoted, and the knee as a sign that the spir it is 
can affect the heart ONLY bowed; we prostrate the lvhole body 
TBROUbH F .AlTH. In Rom. 6:4, [y, as a sig·n of the prostrate state of our 
we have Jauguag·e that teaches us the soul ; we wear black as a sign of the 
meaning of baptism. lt is the like- mouming of the soul ; we are raised 
ness of Christ's d· ath and resurrec- out of the w ater as a SIGN that 
1ion. If it is a likeness it is not the the new manrahes to walk in a new 
thing itself. Is it not, then, a SYM- life: we eat bread and drink w ine as 
BOL? or·, if any one prefer, an EM- a sign that the sonl feeds on the Sa
BLEM? These two places are suffi- viot· by faith. There were the out
cient for OUR purpose. Christ died, ward and the inward circumcision; 
was buried and rose again; we are the one in the flesh , and the other in 
buried in water and raised again, as the heart, in spirit. SO I lJNDEH
a LlKENE8S of what he did. But STAND BAPl'JSM. The b aptism in 
the LIKENESS of Ius death can not water is theOUTWARD SIGN of that 
affect our souls. We mnst apprehend which takes place within ; sign um visi
him, lay hold on him BY FAITH, bis gmtiae invisibilis - a visibl e si gn 
and be baptized in water as a SYM- of an invisible g-race. 
BOL 'Jf our being baptized into him (l@FSO, I PERCEIVE, WILL ALL 
in spirit. It is a signiticent fact that MEN U~DERSTAND WHO Kl\' OW 
the Savior and the apostles never HOW TO INTERPRET THE LAN
used the words, Baptized in water. GUAGE OF THE SCRIPTURES. 
We read, Be baptized in I o, or, for re- When I read such expresbions as 
mission; Baptized into Christ; Bap- "baptized into Christ," "baptized 
tiziug them mto the name of the Fa into hh. death ," I look to the STATE 
ther; Baptized into death. (l@F'How of the man, not to the fac t of hi s 
&trange it would sound, were we to having been bapti zed in water, though 
read, Baptized m water into Christ! I by no means dl.;regarcl that fa ct 
Could any 011e accEpt su:·h words? One of t.he best remark~ that I ever 
Suppose we read, Be baptized in wa- heard from Bro. Campbell was thi s: 
ter, in, or on the name of J esns Christ "Paul had his spirit baptized in to the 
for the remission of sins, how could Spirit of the P entat euch." I und er
we accept it? Yet those to whom these stand that every Christian is baptiz
words were spoken wet·e baptized in ed in spirit into the Father, Son and 
water. How, then shall we inter- Holy Spirit, and remuin so baptized 
pret this? Mau is' a compound of We say of men they are immersed in 
spirit and body. Baptism applies to sorrow, in debt, in snfl'crings. In t he 
the spirit as well as to the body. SAME SENSE of the word immerse, 
The spirit is baptized into Christ, we say of those who love Christ tba.t 
into his death, and the body is bap- they are immersed in him. lt is 
tized iu water, as a SYMBOL of the wholly umcriptural to limit the idea 
baptism of the spirit into Christ. ,B) of baptism to the act of being buried 

Again: As the body is buried in in water. For one, I have never done 
water, so is the old man buried, and so. 
as the body is rised up, so the new The Disciples are fond of the ex
man raises up. Of this burial of the pression, ''law of pardon." The Bap
old man, and raising up of the new, tists can never accept of this. They 
the burial in water and raising up of would say that the idea of justifica_ 
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tion by faith admis not of the idea 
of a law of pardon. (@"Remission 
of sins is received by faith, not by 
obedience to a law~ Here you 
and the Disciples ca.n never agree I 
state the fact candidly. ·what is the 
remedy? The Disci pies must, if they 
form union w1th you, accept. of thiR: 
that faith is the only appropriating 
principle. By I!'AITH IV(' TIECE(VE 
the remission of sins; by fai~ll we arf' 
justified; by faith we do all that we 
do, and everytbmg done by a Ghris
tiau is accepable to God ONLY 
through failh. :'\o work, tts a work, 
can be acceptable to God. A work 
is acceptable to God only as it is an 
expouent of faith. Faith appropria
tes the promises of God. We do not 
get the Promise by doing something 
for it. God gives, we receive. (-j race, 
not law, reigns in the kingdom of 
U od You will not agree on the evi
dence of pardon, for the Disciples 
lov-e the ;;law of pardon;" and when 
they have obeyed the law of purdon, 
they have the promise of pardon as 
the evidence of it. 

Not so with the Baptists He wants 
the Spirit bear~ng witness with his 
spirit that he is a chi d of God. .Man 
is gnilty before God, and be must 
FEEL this; he must. know th·1t be is 
~ondemned aur1 FEEL his guilt. 
'\VheH tlli~ fn,J ing of gu i11. h remov
ed he I\:I-<OWS it. (\i'ff'This feeling 
of g·uilt is removed by tbe blood of 
CbrisL applied to his conscience. The 
blood ot Christ> applied to his con
science from dead works. Ro that they 
m»y serve the liviug G0tL · 
~Wheu this is done, a man KNOWS 

it and the Spi!'it. that God gives him 
is within him enabling him to feel 
like a cbitd and call God father. 
THIS IS THE SCRIPTUl1.AL EVI
DENC.E OF PARDON. ~o man 
can ever enjoy freedom unless he ba.',l 
kuown what it is to be P. se:·vant. 
Men are the servants of sin. They 
must know tbems()lves to be servants 
of ilin and feel its weight. before 
theY can eJJjoY the freed(lru that 
Christ givrs.· 'i'UE EV!DEl\CE OJ!' 
PAHDON IS WlTHlN A JHAN, 
NOT WITHOUT HIM. 

There is a vast difference between 
a written promise and the t hing 
promised. 'l'he Holy Spirit and the 
remission of sins are promised; an d 
if promised they are to be received; 
and if received, to be enjoyed. Now, 
must the believer content himself 
with the fact tt1at the pl'omise exists, 
or must he enjo,·, be conscious of the 
thing promised, as possessed by him
self? There is a reality in the con. 
sciousness of sin and when the con
science is cleansed from sin by the 
blood of Christ, there is reality in be
ing thus clcansl~d. He that ia cleansed 
from sin knows it. He is made free 
and feels free. This internal state, 
this CONSCIOU:::lNESS of freedom 
from sin, is the pith, the EXCEL
LE:'l CE of the gospel. Why tell me 
that I! m free if I am not t-o know it? 
Now this knowledge of f o·eedom is to 
be ascribed, NOT TO ONE HAY
ING 0 BEYE IJ A LAW, but to one 
having received THROUGH FAlTII 
the thing promised. 

Faith appropriates the promise, 
and it is the only appropriating prin
ciple. Faith and love ar·e erernal 
aud immutable principles underlying 
all the moral government of hod. 
Tho first and groat commandment is, 
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
wilh all thy heart, with all thy s0ul, 
with all thy mind, with all thy 
strong! h." Tile second is like it: 
"Th'Jn shalt Jove thy neighbor as 
thyself." This with faith remains 
immutabl<> i o all disuensations. Faith 
working through love has been, and 
still is, and itl\\Tays will be, the only 
justifyi.ug principle. By faith in 
Cht·ist we appropriate to om·selves 
all that he has done for us. BY 
.FAlTU rN IUM we are made right
eous before G-od and \'OT BY OUR 
vVORKS. O:NTHlS GHOU:ND THE 
'l'RULY l \JTELLIGEN'l' CHRIS
TIAN HAS ALWAYSSTOODAND 
WILL ALWAYS .:.TAND. Hence, 
there is no glorying before God, for 
we are bnt 1he receivers of His 
grace. 

I ha.ve 1 hope, fairly aud faithfully 
laid down the di:fficulties iu the way of 
a uuion on the part of the Bapt'ists 
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and Dif>ciplcs. I now add that unless of baptism, I have brought upon 
a union can be effected on Scriptural 

me 
his grounds, it will be better to remain the unrelenting ire of D. L. and 

as you are. You w .. nt no elements tribe. 
of discord among yotl. I therefore 
see that a union can be effected only 
in one way; and that is, by a candid 
confession, on the part of one ur the 
other, of error, and an accentance of 
sentiments such as will be in harmony 
with the whole truth of God. I must 
be permitted to say for ·myself that I 
have been with the Disciples for near· 
ly fot~y year•, and I know them. I 
have been thrown into very happy 
acq naintance with some Presbyteri
ans. I undet·stand them. (IGT'l now 

.Hut what was thought of the article 
at the time of its publication by those 
of the Reformation who had at least 
as much ~ense ~nd sincerity, as my 
calumniators? 

, I give the following extrads from 
the Western Recorder, the first, of 
;\Jarch lilth 1871, with introductory 
notes hy the erlitor Dr. R. M. Dudley. 

have to say, AF'l'ER studying the The following "wail"' is from an 
Scriptures for forty years, and AF- editoral j., the Americnn Christian 
'l'Elt having made a second tmnsla- Review of CincinnAti, March, 7th 
t10n of tho New Testament, that the 
uispensation Of the gospel is 1), dis- touching t,he ]At<> iJeJiver_y Of One of 
pensation of grace; as snch it must the most gif1eo ani! honored sons on 
be RECElVED INTO THE HEART the roll of the "Current Reforma· 
BY l!'Al'l'FI AND LOVE, NOT BY t.ion :" 
WORK OR WORKS. 'rhe gospel BRo. ANDERSON's ARTICLE. 
received into the heart bv faith be
comes an inwa.rd principle that sub
dueB the whole man, and makes him 
a servant of God and of J csus Christ. 
'l'hrongiJ. faith Jesus Christ. is made 
tu us from God, wisdom, right.;ous
neii~, sanctification and redemption. 
So, t.ben. we have no• hing to boast of 
as of onr~elvr>B; "hnt if any man glo•·y 
iu illl' Lord, le1 him glot·y." We have 
a right to gl•Jl'Y in the Lura, bnt no( 
in OLI'Pelves. uor beeause of :lllythin g 
we do or cn11 do; for <'Vidc>ut. is it that 
we caunot briug God under obliga
tion to us. llo-owes us nothing; we 
arc debtors to him, for what we re
ceive i..: grace 

I trust what [have written will be 
oJfensi\·e to no one. I have judged 
no one, condemned no one. .My faith 
is in God and his bon J es11s Chri~t, 
who has. 'l'TIROUGII IUS BLOOD, 
IVA SITED :ME ft·om mv sins. To him 
be honor, both now and through all 
ages, Amen H. '1' . .A.NDER<:ON. 

Caroline Co., Va., Jan. 16, 1871. 

Iu furni;hing the above ld.ter as 
part of wv l.Jl'Oof that Mr. Anderson 
bad changed his n.ind on the rlesigu 

In another column we insert in full 
a long- article of Bro. H. T. Anderson, 
copied from tho .Journal and Mes
senger, of Februaty 1. We lay this 
document before out· readers that 
they may see it for thems'llves and 
judge of its content;s. The relation 
we have sustained to Dro. A ud0rson, 
the sympathy we have had for him 
in his extended labors in translating 
th .. New •restqment, and our higl.l 
rpgard for him make it extremely 
painful for us now to read this docu
ment and note its contents. We have 
seen such statements, representations 
and misrepresentations from secta
rians; have reviewed them, e:lq)lained 
where they mi:mnderstood. ~>xpo~ed 
soohistn•, and refuted what was false. 
.t1@'"But can tbi"' hR necessary in the 
ease of Bro. Anderso•., a scholar, 
translator, and talented brothel', of 
forty years' personal exp~rience and 
observation among us? It certalllly 
can not be demnnded. ~Every in
telligent readel' can see the bearing 
and tendeu·cy of this document. That 
which makes the matter worse, is 
that it comes as a.n authorat£v• ,,talement 
from. one who knowe the views of Baptist 
and Disciples in view of union nego· 
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tiations! This union movemeut is not only given up by distinguished 
certainly bringing mortification and men among us, bub·ep~tdiated£l1) We 
humiliation on us in abundance. Men will here instance two or three items: 
who read such documents as some 1. BAPTlt'M FOR THE REMIS
now ap!Jearing, will think the stale SION OF SINS IS SQUARELY DE
charge, "all sorts of doctrine by all NIED AND REPUDIATED, and 
sorts of preachers," 1rue of us. long articles full of the same subtle-

Are we, after all our stupendous t.ies, sophistries and misrepresenta
acbievments, to be humiliated, and tions characterizing the articles of 
abashed before the world and all sec- our opponents thirty or forty years 
tarians, by our leading men runnin2: ago, are found in support of the de
into a set of wranglers, on the plain- nial and repudiation. 
est matters in the kin,!!"dom of God-' 2. It is sq narelv and stoutly wain
"first principles?" ~Are we now tained that the evidence of pardon is 
to be mortified with a controversy in us and not without-that is, that 
among our learned men on the design the evidence of pardon is in our 
of baptism. ~It the spirits of 
Campbell, Scott, &c., were to lo'>k feelings, or sensations in us, produced 
out from amon,!! the dead, would they by the Spirit, not arising from any 
not be amazed that a controversy like promise of God made by the Spirit, 
this should be found in our journalt? nor any testimony of the Spirit found 

in Scripture, but au impression of 
Mr. Franklin could see the ''de- the Spirit produced in us in some 

sign" of baptism mvolved in this let- other way. 

ter. Now, we a•k the candid reader 
A week or two afrer this the iollow- this plain question,-In publishing 

ing extract appeared, which we clip this letter of Mr. Anderson as part 
alsn from the Fame paper, with the proof of my assertion that in his ripe 
editorial introduction. old age he repudiated the propositiOn 

[Large caps and ~my emphasis. Mr. Lip~comb was trying to prove-
Plea'>e note the issue.] "Baptism for-in order to the remiS· 

Another ''wail" from the Current sion of sins''-did I lie, cheat and 
Retormation. In the !aRt number of 
the 1\meriC'an Christian Review. Eld. steal, and evervtbiu~ cleEerving the 
BenjaminFran klin, the editor, takes his unmitagated and protracted ab use 
wayward brethren to ta8k in a cau· heaped upon me by Mr. Lipscomb 
tiOnl'ly put article under the caption and his followers. And when I saw 
of "Late !Jtscovenes." After descant- they bad no rPgard for justice and 
iiJg at length on thP. tenaency among truth, and bad lost both judgment 
his people to worldly confonnity, he 
proceeds to notice other deplorable and mercy, and were determined to 
facts Pqua.lly manifest. But let the bang me as high as Haman, did I not 
Ecr>l.,siastical Spomor speak for him- do right to possess my soul in patience 
self: while they bumedly erected the gal-

Some of the most thoroughly and low., on which I knew they, anrl not 
clearly established matters, not of a 
speculative nature, but relative to the I, would at the rigbt time be He-
induction into the kil1gdom, or(which cuted. 
is the same) into Christ, on first prin- There was before us all the time a 
ciples. are now thrown open 11s un- · d b d 1 h h h 
settled, and the ground long main- pendwg e ate, an t oug t t at 
tained 11gainst all odds from without when that should come off, this mat~ 
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ter could be restated just as it was 
first, and that would be the time 
properly settle the matter. 

at pent-up lightning. The thunder bolts 
to of truth which it. contained, went 

I communicated my plan to my 
counseling brethren, which they ap
proved, and though they and many, 
many friends were continually taunt
ed and tantalized about the Anderson 
letter, yet with me they bore it pa· 
tientiy, abiding the time to settle the 
account. As the Moody-Brents de 
bate approached and t.hey found they 
would have to swallow their chargP of 
cowarflice, they turneJ "1th fre~h 

avidity on the Anderson letter- pro
po~ing to subscribe for the BAPTIST 

GLEANER. and settle their subscrip
tion when I produced the promised 
letter. I · saw a brother wearing a 
good hat which had been voluntarily 
promised him when I should meet Dr. 
Brents in debate, or w ben l should 
produce the Anderson letter. I did 
my best to draw Dr. Brents into 1\.cts 
2 :38, so as to bring on the repetition 
of the old charge, and so that I might 
answer it. But I think Dr. Brents 
knew of the letter, and may have 
known when he gave his certificate, as 
he and all the rest ought to have 
known. He wou-ldn't draw in that 
direction at all. So finally, as late 
as I could defer the matter, I had to 
make an opportunity to "produce the 
much desired document." 

Perhaps nothing in the history :>f 
polemics ever occurred, tnat proved 
more disastrous, destructive, discom
fiting, damaging, and demoralizing 
to the nppos1tion than did this long 

crushing crackling ann craehing 
through their awakeuerl conocienreP. 

I give so much of t be letter ns ad-
here-• to Acts 2:38. since they of the 
contrary part have made this so con 
~picuously the iosue. I emphasize as 

bef .. re a few parts in large caps and 
~~. The italics as 1-,efore is ac
cording to copy. 

1S CHRIST THE SCAPEfWAT? 
OR, IS B APTISl\1 THE 

SCAPEGOAT? 

Bno. ERRETJ. 
Here is a sharply defined difference. 

1:have written it designedly. Acts 
2:38 has not yet been inter·preted. 
The words eis aphesin are r:onnected 
with "be baptized," and endless con
fusion has been the consequence. 
The form of words, "baptism for· the 
remissio~ of sins," is current among 
us, and IS the c!luse of great mis
understanding. 

What is:the sense of the words eis 
aphesin? Pardon me for saving- that 
the form of words "BAPTfSM FOR 
THE REMISSION OF SINS IS ES
SENTIALLY ROMISH. Now eis 
aphesin does not belong to ·•be 'bap
tized" (Acts 2:38) but to Ieesou CMis
tott Jesus Chnst. I shall give you 
proof of this that will satisfy you. 
Go to any Hebrew scholar in vour 
city and request him to look into the 
Hebrew of Lev. 16:26. The word 
that is translated "Scapegoat" is 
azazel. Then take the Septuagint 
a11d read the ~ame verse-the 26th
and you will find that the Seventy 
have tranAlated the Hebrew azazel, 
which means ''scapegoat." by the 
words eis aphesin, the verv words 
found in Acts 2:38. · 

Now, if the Seventy rendered the 
Hebrew azazel, which means "scape
goat," by the words eis aphesin, theu 
Peter must have known this, and be 
never could have intended to make 
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baptism the "scapegoat" thnt takes 
:nvay sins. The rnist·nko has horn 
rnadl) by the church. lt was not in 
l'etr>r 

The scapPgoat. took (r.r·h· llcrudoo) 
upon himself the iniquHiPs of the 
people. Lev. 16:22 'I'be sins of all 
the people were confes~ed ov!lr him, 
and put upou him, and he took thom 
all away into the wilderne~s. Now, 
the two goats one slain. the othet· 
kept alive, represented Christ ~lain 
and risen. Jn Lev. 16, yon will find 
the verb lzilaskesthai, to make atone
meat, and the words eis aphesin. In 
the New Te,tainent you find the 
words hilasrnos and apltesis. 'l'hese 
two complement rach other No shed
ding of blood, no aplwds, taking 
awa~ of sins. I trauslate aphesis 
"1akmg away," ll8 the scapegoat iook 
away sius. Jesus shed his blood ds 
aphesin, to take awny sins, or as' the 
removal of sins. 
(li?'With these facts befo!·e us, we can 
translate Ar:ts 2;38, thus: Repr,nt and 
be baptized, each one of you, in the 
name of Jesus Christ as the sc~tpe
goat of your sins; or, that lJe mav 
take away your sins; or, for t:lking 
away your sim. Our preposition )"01· 
is one of the most ambiguous of our 
small words. It bas been made to 
translate five Greek prepositions anti, 
dice, e1:s, huper, pe1·i. That. confusion 
of thought should ;1rise from this, is 
evident. In order to present eis 
aphesin aq au apposition, let me say 
that eis ftlld an accusati v·~ often form 
a predicate, and an apposition; (thus: 
esqntai hoi, duo, eis, mian sarka (Matt. 
19:5)-tht. two shall be one flesh. In 
1 Cor. 15:45: Egeneto ho protos an
throopos Adam e£s psucheen zoosan
the first man, Adam, became a living
soul: ho eschatos Adam eis pneuma 
zoopm:oun-the last Adam a life.aiv
ing Spirit. Other instauces can" be 
given 'l't·ese are e~:ough. 

We now look at eis ancl an accusa
tive forming an npposition. Tethdka 
se d:s pho• ethnoon-I have set. thee as 
a light ot the Gentiles; tou ein(l'i se eis 
soteerian·-that thou shoul<lst be sal
vation to the end of the earth. Here 
eis phos aDd ei8 sotee1·ian are in appo-

~itiou with se Tn i.his way eis (fpnesln 
(Acts :J::l8) ~tnnds in !ippositiou wi1h 
Ieesott Clu·istou. ancl Jesus Chri~t i~ 
the sutpri!·o(tt that takes nwa~· l'llr 

sin~. lle is the light. ofthe GPtllileR, 
and salvation to t.he euds of lhe 
earth. 

Now. T pray you, fail 110t to go to 
some Hebrew scholar. and see the 
fact stated above, with your own 
eyes; do not rely on my statement. 
Eis aphesiu is (j,l) trauslatio11 by the 
Seventy, oft he Hebrew u.za.zel, which 
iu Otll" English Yersion, i~ scapegoat. 
As such is the fact, those words whieh 
bnvP ca11sed so mnch coutroversv 
must he coustrucd with leesou Chris
tau., a11d 110t with "be baptized." 
(WWhy this fact has not been known 
is wouderful, siuce it is evident to any 
one that can read the odg-inal. 'l'his 
removes the OPPHOBRIUM that bns 
been on the church mall times-bap
tism for the re.rni.ssion of sin~. But 
notice the wordjor iu the scnteucc. 
''Faith is counted for righteousness" 
In the Hebrew it io: ''lie counted it 
to him righteousness." The Greek 
inset·ts an eis with aphesin fot· 
euphony. So in q cts 2:38. the ds 
with aphesin is as 1 he eis wich dikai 
osuneen; it means nothing more than 
our word "as:" "He counted it to 
ldm as rigbl.eollSness." Tie baptized 
in the name of Jesus Christ as the 
aphesis of your sillti, the means of 
removing your sins. John says, 1-
2;2 "He is the propitiatiou for our 
Rms."-The term Mlawws is al!straet; 
so j~ aphesis. J esi1s is as correctly 
the aphesis as tile l.ilasmos of sim. 
He is the taking a,,·ay of sins, the 
propitiation of Rius. Let the al>8tl·art 
noun shmd for the conct·ete, and the 
d.ifficulty is removeu, so far a8 the 
use of tbe word is concerned. 

Let me now call attention to tl113 
meaniug of the IIebt·ew azo;;el. 
Gesenius gives the sense thus; "The 
avcrter, expiator.'' Ave1"nmcus is 
given as une of the meanings, which 
signifies an averter of calamities. 
Alexikakos 1s also given. 'l"fhich means 
a defender against evils. Now, as 
this 1er•" a.m.zel has been translated 
scapegoat, we see how the idea of 
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averting evil j s e0nnected with it. 
:::iius were bor• e 'if by tho scapegoat, 
and the ealami.Lies cousequeut on sins 
were averted IVe have, most nn
ionunn.le!v, couueet.ell the one idea 
or p:1rdvu· with the t.cnu aplwsis As 
alreudy oaiJ, the term uphesis means 
a taking or semltug; away. and' an 
averting of evii.-Peter said on Pen
tecost, "Save yourselve.o from this 
perverse. gent>ratiou." .Jesus saved 
tile beli<'vcrs from the wrath of God 
that came on that generation. ffi?Let 
us again tramlal P Ac(s 2;B8; .. He. 
pent a· cl b,. baptized each one ofyou 
iu the name of ,Jesus Christ the re
mover of your sins_," He is the true 
'!Uczel, till' cxpiatol' of sius, and the 
remover of Bins 

Sue Lev. H;lO, where this same 
wor.t azuzei is +r!!.n•:dntell b\' the 
terms apl)pompa ios aud apor(J?irpeen 
These words have the double sen~e 
of sending- -vay nud :tvertiug calam
ities. (;GiT\\ -eu we re?.d t 1.e words of 
Peter, Ue baptized iu ihe name of 
.Jesus Christ, eis ophesiil.thc ro~mover, 
tile ex~Ji'ltor uf your sins, the de
fender ugrtiusc evils, how f<lT docs it 
rai.~t· us above the con te '-.ltion ahout 
the mcnniug of prepo;dlious! Jesus 
is the true scnpeg-oaL who t akes !tway 
our sins, who is an expiator and de
fender. Let 0Tlll..:H.:3 tig-ht abo:.t 
baptism for remissi<!ll of ;;ius; WE 
will take, accept of, ,Jesus as the real 
aphesis, the azazel, the Savior who 
ta, es upon hitn6elf our sins au<l beat'S 
!hema.way;autl we will preach to 
sinners him, au!l him crucified; nud 
whea they believe iu him, will surelr 
baptize every one of them. 

.XO ONE BEUEVES IN BAPTlSi\-1 
FOWl'IlE REj,flSSION UF SINS. 
\Ve have been r·harged wit.h believing 
it, and we deny it, aflirruing that rc
rnissiou is 1 ouHrl in the blood of J c
sus. This is true-Jcsu~ is the hilas
mos nnd the aphests; not baptism. L 
DO 'l'llER[!jJ.Nllli~ RE.JEUT 'l'IIE 
FCHt'H OF WOlWS, ·BAPTid~IFOll 
RE~USSLON OF SINS, A~i U.N
t'UIUl-"l'UFL\L. A.l\D AS TE,\Cil
JNG :EIUWH, ASD (' ,\US IN{} :\11~
REPRI£SEN'l'AT!ON. I adopt "'the 
blood of ,Jesus for the taking away 

of "ins" * * * H. T. ANDESON. 
Ui-;.TP. S.-1\IYPURPOSE IN WHAT [ 
HAVE WHITTEN [8 TO <HVE A 
UOimEUT EXEGESIS OW ACTS 
~:3~.~:;) Wh"n in Kentucky lnst fall [ 
fonnei that the pt·opooition, ·'Baptism 
is for the remission of sinP.," was de
bated. 

'l'bis form of words, so long- in usc, 
l1as bee11 a11 offense. THERE IS 
EVIL IN JT Xot one of our peo
ple believes it. They must qualif:,- it 
aud 0xplain it. We are cou~tautly 
cbatgo1t with bupii~lllal remission 
we deny it aml ngaiu tile charge is 
repented. L D !~TERi\HN~:D TO RE
,JECT IT. I'l' CANNOT HE DE
FENDED BY '-';()UND EXEGE::;LS. 
!'1.' lS UN~AFE. Rornission of sins 
must be looked at z.s connected with 
sacrilice. In its vervnaturt· it ~t:uulR 
.;onnected with sacriflcc, and we mnst 
so cOJmecL it. The words, "baptism 
for remi~sion," convey an idea that 
not one among us believes. 

l wrote to the .Ton rna! and Messen
ger. and designedly made u statement 
,f difllculliPs ill the way of union, 
stating the points sharply, tliat there 
mig-ht be a clear uuclerstanding on 
both sirle~. I ADOPTED 'l'HE VIEW 
THAT BAPTf::.'H IS SY~IBOLlC. 
I believe it but. would not cqntend 
for H, iuusmuch as l hfl.ve somethiPg 
better. 

l have looked at remission cou
ncctcd with 'acdfice, and especially 
the s~ci·ifice of atonement, as describ
ed in Le•i. lG. I have always, when 
speal<i>lg- nf 1hd suhjo'ct, said tbn,t 
apltesis slJonid he reu.Jerecl "Reuding 
fl.way," or· t:1kiug away, iuusmuch 
as the goat took the sins upon him
self Thi:< vi ew. presented nhove, is 
not new io me; but I he fact that ~he 
termozozel is renrlered by eis aplle,;in, 
i~ too important iu the exegc:;is of 
Acts :3:38 to be overlooked. It Rolves 
a difficult p1·oblem, v.ud removes the 
odium attached to the words, "bap
ti~m f•Jr the remission of ~ins " 
[fJiT'[ ca1mot ncc2pt of baptism as a 
.. Jaw of pardon," ttor n f auy law of 
pardon. ··Law of pardon" is not a 
Scriptural exprcssi on. I believe that 
tbe evidence of ra··don is within u~ 
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-a conscience cleansed from sin by 
the blood of Jesus There is the 
promise of p11.rdou; but l wi~;~h to 
know that r have received the thing 
promised. But enough 

Let me aad that the cause i•• which 
we are engaged is a noble one. To 
unite all Christians in one bod v is n. 
noble purpose. I Rhall never yield 
that purpose. To accomplish it., we 
must .preach Christ as the expiator 
n.ud remover of sins. H. T. A. 

In Apostolic Times, Lexiu2'tou, 
Xy ., March 23, 1871. 

Se-.en years after the date of his 
translation, Mr. Anderson wrote the 
abuvo letter, ami'Mr. McGarvey com
mt~nterl at length on it in A. TiniJIJ 'lf 
above date, and yet he writes .Mr. 

Lipscomb he is ''sure Mr. A's Trans .. 

lat10n was his latest deli berate utter· 

ance and that he never retracted or 

modified his view." 

It is not in my heart to rejoice over 

vanquished foes. The children of the 

covenant of works "ill persecute those 

borri after the Spirit as Isaac was. 

"Even so it is now" sa1d Paul in Gal. 

4 :~9 aud so say we- even so it is now. 

But rememberwg the words of our 
Lord Je~us wbn ~aid-"Pray for 
them that despitefully use you and 
persecute you," I close these pages 
with the earnest prayer that what I 
have written and cau.;ed herem to be 

published may be blessed of God to 

the conviction an1i conversion of all 
' I 

who may be so furtuuate n:; to r?ad 

and ponder the testimony of one of 

the greatest of men, who after using 

bis mig9.tj• power in the dil!lseminatioo 

of one of the most fatal systems of 

error that wa~ ever embraced fur tLie 

relighu of Jesus, was at last by GL'd's 

good grace delivered ·,·om darknestt 

and brought to the glorious light and 

libertv of the children of God. 

May the same great deliverance 

oome~e~h~d~lw~ m~ re~ 

these p<J.ges. For which I do noiV, 

and shall hereafLe~, earnt>$tly pray 

through Chri:;t the Lord. Amen. 

Fulton, Ky., March 1st 1887: 

ouaa 
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